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The Red Flame Messenger 

As we practice being the Body of Christ in the midst of a pandemic, I encourage you to continue in prayer for an 
end to the pandemic. Read your Bible daily. Reach out to one another. Collect those supplies. Remember we 
are resurrection people, our God conquered death, invites us into a new life in Him, and continues to breath 
the Holy Spirit into us. 

        In Christ, 

        Pastor Kate 

Dear Eden UMC, 

On Sunday April 26 I talked about how each of us is worthy of God’s love and 
forgiveness through the sacrifice of Jesus on the cross. For me this connects 
with a question that many of you have asked; how we help others in this time of 
social distancing. If we understand that everyone is worthy of God’s love and 
forgiveness, then it also makes sense that we do things to care for each other 
when we find ourselves in times of need. If you have been able to keep up with 
my emails, you may have already read about what I have to say next. 

After last week’s Leadership Team meeting, we did some research. We learned 
that our food cupboard is not able to give out personal care products, or     
cleaning supplies. I want to encourage you to begin collecting those items. We 
will have a collection site outside the church. Give us some time to organize it. 
We’ll have a separate place on our property where people will be able to collect 
those supplies. Below you will find a list of items. If you have questions, please 
email or call the church office. 

Cleaning Products   
Laundry soap 
Dish Detergent  
 Dish Soap 
Window Cleaner 
Disinfected  Counter Cleaner 
Disinfected Wipes 
Paper towels 
Garbage Bags 
Sponges / Cleaning Rags 
Mop / Sponge Mop 
Swiffer / Swiffer Wipes 
Cleaning Gloves 
Paper Products 
 
 

Personal Care Items 
Hand Soap / Bar Soap 
Shampoo /Conditioner 
Hand Sanitizer / Hand Wipes / Baby Wipes 
Baby Diapers / Adult Diapers 
Feminine Products 
Band aides / Bandages 
First Aid Kits Supplies  
Protective Gloves / Face Masks 
Antibacterial cream or spray 
Toilet Paper / Tissues 
Toothpaste / Toothbrushes 
Shaving Razors 
Hand lotions / sunscreen 
Deodorant 



Mission Statement 

The Eden United Methodist Church defines its mission: “To make disciples       
of Jesus Christ through worship, witness, study, service and fellowship.” 

Our Vision 

“Offering life-changing grace, hope, healing and hospitality to all.” 

The Office is Closed  
   We are working from home.  You can reach us by emailing the office at edenumc1@gmail.com 

or by calling 992-4211.  Calls and emails will be responded to as early as possible. 

This is a great way to give!  
 

Did you know you can contribute on-line to EUMC? 
 

 https://www.edennyumc.org/online-giving.html  
Or download the 

Tithe.ly app and choose Eden UMC 

Or give via  

PayPal by going to the  

EdenNYUMC.org web site and  

click on the PayPal button. 
 

If you have any questions, please call the office.   If you are not tech savvy,  

you can still mail in your contribution to the Church at  

2820 E. Church St, Eden, NY 14057.   

 

SUNDAY WORSHIP at 11 AM  

Join us for Live-streaming on our web site:  

www.EdenNYUMC.org 

https://www.edennyumc.org/online-giving.html


 

Welcome Spring!  May is usually a busy month at Eden UMC. Unfortunately 

things have been cancelled or postponed. Stay connected via calls and Facebook. 
Stay safe! Thank you to Diana Graovac and the Monday Morning Bible Study 
group for making friendly phone calls to check on others.  
 

Being stuck at home is a great opportunity to catch up on your reading. We have 
some inspiring books in the UMW Reading Program for you to sign out. Books can be 
found in the church library. Call the church office for a time you can come in and 
look through the books. 
 
 

May 10 – Mother’s Day I am so sad we can’t have our Mother’s Day Breakfast 
this year. Do something special for the moms in your life! 
 
 

The Spring Rummage Sale is the same weekend as the town wide sale, which has 
been postponed. We will reschedule when we can.  
 
 

Our church will soon be sponsoring a free pantry for cleaning and personal care 
supplies (things the food pantry does not usually carry).  If you can, when you are 
shopping, please pick up an extra to donate.  
 
 

Please email me if you have any ideas for programs for next year. We will be  
working on the program booklet over the summer.  
 
 

Joy and Peace, Cathy Jeffers 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thinking about Summer Camp?  You can check the camps 
on line at casawasco.org or campasburyny.org.   
 

This is from Camp Asbury: We continue to work diligently to prepare 
for this upcoming summer season. In order to best support our    
camper families and to help them make summer plans, we have    
amended our refund policy and health and safety procedures to the 
following: 

 

⚬ A full refund for cancellations for health and safety reasons related to 
COVID-19 will be granted until two calendar days before the start of the 
session. Our standard cancellation policy for other reasons remains in     
effect. 

⚬ A member of the site staff will contact the parent/caregiver of the camper 
to complete a verbal pre-camp health screening at least 48 hours prior to 
arrival. This will be in addition to the screening already a part of our check-
in procedures. 

⚬ At this time, we continue to accept registrations and applications for the 
summer season as well as guest-group bookings for the remainder of 2020 
and 2021. We also continue to accept applications for open positions on 
our summer/seasonal staff teams. 

 

Eden UMW offers camperships to help defray the cost of camp. The 
amount of the campership will depend on how many campers sign up.  
Please fill out a campership form after you register for camp and     
return it to Cathy Jeffers or the church office. 



Sunday School: Living Together in Faith   

Like Christ, we must take risks and help others in our communities. 

These four weeks push us to trust God when things are hard, and, like 

Esther, remember that God is shepherding us to go out and show the 

love of Christ to those we meet. We are using the Zoom app to meet on 

Sunday mornings at 9:30. I send out a meeting invite via email. I will   

also send an email with the theme and list of supplies needed. All are 

welcome. If you would like to join us, send me an email so I can add 

you to the invite list. cathymjeffers@gmail.com    

 

 

 
 
 
 

Vacation Bible School 
 

Knights of North Castle starter kit has arrived. Join us on a quest for the 
King’s armor! Please put the week of August 17 – 21, 2020 on your      
calendar for VBS. If you are looking for something to do to keep busy at 
home, we will need paper snowflakes and blue and white paper 

chains.  Contact Cathy Jeffers (cathymjeffers@gmail.com) or Verna      
Elling (vernaelling@roadrunner.com) if you would like to help with 
planning and set decorating. I am hoping we can still do VBS. 

mailto:cathymjeffers@gmail.com
mailto:vernaelling@roadrunner.com


Oh Wow! A bunch of older folks are now zooming!!!!!  It took us awhile but even those in our 
group that don’t have computer access are joining into the fun by calling in.  Everyone gets to 
hear at least what’s going on.  We would love to have you join us, especially those who are not 
working now.   We are currently studying God’s Answers To Life’s Difficult Questions by Rick   
Warren.  There is a video to watch which you will be able to see it on your computer or hear it  
on the phone.  We have a short discussion after the video.   Our group meets at 9:30 am and fin-
ishes by 11 am.   Contact Carol Brodie at 664-1055 if you’re interested in joinig.  We would love 
having you join us and there is no long term commitment required.    

Monday Morning Bible Study 

With Carol Brodie   

The Upper Room devotionals are   

available at the Church in the Narthex.  

If you’d like one, please email or call 

the Church to make arrangements to 

pick one up.  Thank you. 

We are inviting those that are able to drop 

off  an artificial or fresh flower that        

represents your Mother, Grandmother, 

Mother figure or is given in memory of  

your Mother, Grandmother, or Mother   

figure. These flowers will be put into an  

arrangement for Sunday.  

There will be a cooler under the portico 

where you can place your artificial flower 

starting this Tuesday.  If  you'd like to drop 

off  fresh flowers, please place them in the 

tall box with the bucket of  water.  Please 

drop off  your flowers no later than         

Saturday at 3 pm so that Florence 

Rothaug and Michelle Wilson can make a 

lovely arrangement.  



 

Stephen Ministers are the After People.  They are 
ready to come alongside you—or your friends, 
neighbors, coworkers, or relatives—and provide 
comfort and support for as long after as needed.  
If you’d like more information or would like to 
speak with a Stephen Minister, please contact  
Diana Graovac, Kevin Karstedt, or Pastor Kate 
Nicol. 

Email us your pictures 

Share your testimony by video 

Send us a music video of playing church appropriate music 

Would you like to do a recorded scripture reading? Let us know. 
 

Anything you send us will be shown during worship on FaceBook and 
YouTube.  Contact the church office at 992-4211 or email us for details on 
how to do it. 

Seeking Scripture Readers for 5/17, 5/24, 5/31 and also a testimony 
for every week.  If you can help, please email or call the Church. 
 

Thank you to everyone who has shared their testimony and those 
that have been scripture readers including Liza Gutierrez, Laura    
Forester, George Graovac and Cathy Jeffers. 






